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St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
12095 Blades Road, P.O. Box 368, Cordova, MD 21625
Email: info@stpaulscordova.org

Website: www.stpaulscordova.org

On January 22, members from St Paul’s and Grace Lutheran assisted Pastor
Moyers with unpacking his U-Haul. Pastor Jonathon Moyers begins his shared
ministry on Tuesday, February 1, 2022.

Beginning on Sunday, February 6, 2022 our worship begins at 8:15 AM.
Sunday School will follow.
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To champion our new shared ministry
with Grace Lutheran, a new Facebook
page has been created where items from
both congregations may be crossposted.
Please take a moment to check it out and
remember to like and follow the page,
https://www.facebook.com/
shorelutherans.
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At 7:00 p.m. each Wednesday, a GriefShare support group meets at St.
Paul’s Lutheran Church. This ministry is open to our members and anyone
in our community who has lost a spouse, parent, child, or friend to death.
After the funeral, when the cards and flowers have stopped coming, most of
the people around you return to their normal lives. But your grief
continues, and you may feel alone. Friends and family may want to help
you, but don’t know how. That’s the reason for GriefShare. It is a group led
by caring people who have experienced grief and successfully rebuilt their
lives. The program is nondenominational and features biblical concepts for
healing from your grief.
GriefShare is a 13-week program consisting of three key parts: video
seminar, support group, and workbook. The video seminar has encouraging,
information-packed videos featuring leading grief recovery experts. The
video is followed by small group discussion about the weekly video content.
The workbook provides for journaling and personal study exercises that
reinforce the weekly sessions topics.
If you are interested in attending, or know someone who has suffered a loss,
and would like more information, please contact Betty Jean Mumford,
410-924-0133; Mike Hiner, 443-496-1383, or Meredith Lewis at the church
office, 410-364-5147.

A very embarrassed woman apologized to her pastor because her husband had gotten
up and left the sanctuary during the sermon.
“My husband didn’t leave because he disagreed with your sermon,” she said. “Actually,
he’s been walking in his sleep since he was a child.”
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2/1 Elizabeth Roesel
2/1 Vicki Sump
2/1 Gareth Davis
2/1 Ember Stichberry
2/2 Preston Rickwood
2/4 Margaret Asche
2/8 Alison Ward
2/9 Tyler Shannon
2/10 Diana Oburgh
2/13 Aubrie Stichberry

2/20 Duane and Michael Anne Sard

2/14 Ella Barletta

2/24 Matt and Tori Jacobs

2/15 Chris Rice
2/16 Catherine Stichberry
2/17 Henry Spies V
2/19 Bobbie Leaverton
2/19 Liam Brown
2/21 Casey Edsall
2/21 Deneen Rickwood
2/22 Olivia Hawley
2/23 Kay Miller

2/24 Mackenzie Short

ACOLYTES

CRUCIFERS

LECTORS

USHERS

–

ALTAR FLOWERS

Acolytes & Crucifers:
Please arrive at church 15 minutes before worship.
If you cannot serve on your Sunday, please find someone to substitute for you.

Worship Service Begins at 8:15 am
Sunday School Begins After Church

Pastor Jonathon Moyers

Please inform the church office of any

Phone: 304-400-5379

changes in your personal information:

Email: revjmoyers@gmail.com

Address, phone number, marriage or

Deacon Michael Hiner

divorce, or new births so that we

Minister of Word and Service

can keep our records up-to-date.
Secretary: Meredith Lewis—
Cell: 443-496-0903
Office: 410-364-5147

Phone: 443-496-1383
Email: mhiner24@gmail.com
Choir Director and Organist: Julie Hawley

Office Hours: Tue. Wed. & Thurs. 9:00-3:00

Phone: 412-600-6326

Office Email: info@stpaulscordova.org

Email: julie.hawley1487@gmail.com

